
Understanding Your Approved SAFAC Budget 

 

 
 

 The Cover Sheet Formulas: 
 

 
 
 This section is populated after YOUR organization fills out the initial budget submission. 
 

Total Projected Income = any projected income you expect to receive during the 
year. 

Total in Gift Account = total balance of your organization’s gift account (if your 
organization has a gift account). 

Budget Request = the total amount of money you are requesting from SAFAC, 
excluding money requested for Hurricane Advertisement. 

Hurricane Request = the total amount of money you are requesting from SAFAC 
for Hurricane Advertisement. 

Total Requested Expenses = the total of the amount of money you are 
requesting from SAFAC, excluding money requested for Hurricane 
Advertising. 

  



 The Cover Sheet Formulas (continued): 

 

 
This section is populated after SAFAC reviews and approves your budget. 
 

Total Applied Income = any projected income stated above (in your initial 
budget submission) that SAFAC chose to apply to your approved budget. 

Approved Request = total amount of money approved by SAFAC for immediate 
use; these funds will be deposited into your organization’s SAFAC 
account automatically. 

Approved Hurricane = total amount of money approved by SAFAC for Hurricane 
Advertising.  Organizations can go directly to the Miami Hurricane and 
request advertisement once their budget has been approved.  Approved 
funds are transferred directly to the Miami Hurricane account. 

Stipulated Funds = funding that is approved by SAFAC but is NOT automatically 
placed into your organization’s SAFAC account.  In order to use these 
funds, the treasurer should fill out the OrgSync form to release 
stipulated funding (https://orgsync.com/53219/forms/146147).  You 
MUST attach all receipts showing that you actually spent the funds in 
the way that SAFAC allocated them to you.  Once approved, those funds 
will be transferred into your organization’s SAFAC account. 

Total Approved Expenses = the total amount of money you are approved for by 
SAFAC, excluding money request for Hurricane Advertising. 

 

  

https://orgsync.com/53219/forms/146147


 The Detail Sheet:  white columns are filled out by the organization; gray columns are 

filled out by SAFAC. 

 

 
 

 

Projected Income Column = the sum of your organization’s gift account balance 
+ any projected income for the year. 

Applied Income Column = any projected income that SAFAC chooses to apply to 
your budget. 

Requested Expense Column = the total amount of money you are requesting 
from SAFAC + money requested for Hurricane Advertising. 

Stipulated Expenses Column = funding that is approved by SAFAC but is NOT 
automatically placed into your organization’s SAFAC account.  In order 
to use these funds, the treasurer should fill out the OrgSync form to 
release stipulated funding (https://orgsync.com/53219/forms/146147).  
You MUST attach all receipts showing that you actually spent the funds 
in the way that SAFAC allocated them to you.  Once approved, those 
funds will be transferred into your organization’s SAFAC account. 

“Capital?” Column = if an item on your budget is deemed by SAFAC to be 
“capital,” this column will say “yes.”  A capital item cannot be 
requested by an organization for a period of 3 years. 

  

https://orgsync.com/53219/forms/146147


 Committee Comments can be found at the bottom of the cover sheet of your approved 
SAFAC budget.  These comments may help to further explain why an item was not 
funded by SAFAC. 

 

 

 If you wish to appeal the outcome of your approved budget, please email 
safac@miami.edu by NOON of the Friday AFTER you present your budget to SAFAC. 

mailto:safac@miami.edu

